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FUTURE SECRETS?
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William D. Gann.

WilUarr. D. Gann, htw York,
Claim* the long distance champion'
ship among seers, sooth»ayers and
predictor* in general. Sine* 1909
Gann has accurately foreUld all
Important happening In the
world's M»tory, Including the abdi-
cation of the kaiser. How doc* ha
do it? Oh, by algebra *nd geoma-
try, r

WIn'fred- EmraerJclc. Isabel Em-
merick, Ellen Aldinger, Ester
Shirk Vera Wittmer.
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VERMILION PERSONALS
VERMILION, March 5.—Mr».

George Koppenhafer, of Ajaherat,
spent Saturday with her parents,

Hoffman, j Mr. ana Mrs James J. Cuddeback.
| Mr. and Mrs. M. Okagi motored
to Cleveland. Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Bonsor, of Lorain,
was a Vermilion visitor, Thursday.

Miss Margaret Gault of Pittsburg,
Pa., returned to her home after
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs.
James Stone

Mrs. Elizabeth Kane returned to
> IM i her home here after spending sev-
k || • eral months with her brother at
1 It | Chicago. 111.
• Im John Sngleby is the proud pos-
1/f £"*sor of a new five-passenger six
^f ! cylinder Buick Sedan.

i Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Thorp spent
' Tuesday in Cleveland.
, Mr. and Mrs George Stump
! moved to Cleveland as Mr. Stump
is employed at the Ball Motor

j parts.
| Mr. and Mrs. H. Patton of Ober-
' lin were in Vermilion one day last
week.

Miss Margaret Fitzgerald Spent
the week end with friends in Nor-
walk

Chester McDonald, of Dunkirk,
!̂ |_ N. Y., spent the week end with his
1611 parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mc-
1011 Donald.

On next Monday evening a party
with be given_at the Boat Club

d rooms for those who took part in
''All Aboard."' Every member of

' the cast ha.T a special invitation.
Miss Edna Hall v.as in Sandusky

on Saturday.
Miss Rhoda Williams of Cleve-

land, is spenning the week end with
her parents.

George Hoffman, of Loraln, was
In Vermilion on business Friday.

Miss Theinia Blaflchart Spent Fri-
day in Blyria.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoanley were
Lorain visitors Saturday.

Miss Aletha Bosteader, of Huron,
was in Vermilion on- Friday.

Miss Xorma Knott has resigned"
her position at the postoffice.

Mrs. Harry Miller, of Lorain,
spent Friday with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. OeoYge Hall.

Philip Englebry. of Huron, wai ia
Vermilion on business. Saturdav.

Miss Mabel Hoffman, of Nor-
walk. spent the week end with her
mother. Mrs. Anna Hoffman.

Mr. Kishman. of Lorain, was a
visitor here Saturday.

>iiss Carolina Hoffman, of Mas-
•llton, spent the week end with her
mother.

Mr!. A. Fraley and son and
daughter motored to New Lonoon.
Sunday and spent the day with Mr.
and Mrs. George Lang.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fitzpatrlck
were in Lorain on Saturday.

Dr. Bond was in Lorain on Sat- j
urday. I
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ORAFTON, M*rch G - -A
lalrnt entertainment \,\]\ !><•
under th" ampiros of t h p Widen-
ing circle in the M E church
Thursday evening, March S. It
vrlll consist of musical numb'*™ and
reading*. Among thore aHsiHtlne;
on the program will be Mrr K. V
Schoenbach of Chicago, 111., former-
ly MitR Treva Haetln^tt of Graf ton
Everyone i* cordially invited to
corn* and injoy an evening's fine
ontertalnment.

Mr. and Mrs. Glair Howard of
Columbia, visited the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marsh,
3unda>.

S. Mack of Valley City, wai n
caller at the Fred Marsh home on
Sunday afternoon.

The regular service will be he-Id
at the Grafton and Belden M. E
rhurche* on Sunday morning,
March 4. Subject for the sermon
is "Life's Compensation." Mat. 19-
27. Preaching at Belden in the
evening, and the services at f r raf -
»on will b« la charge of Mrs. R. O.
Longwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Unwin Dutnell and
daughter, Mi»s AHa of Eaton, and
James Bayers were the Sunday
quests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E
Baker.)

Mr. and Mrs. H. Stefflns and
Children visited Mrs. StefCn's
mother. Mrs. O. G. Waite, in
Cleveland, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E W. Richard
were Elyria visitors on Wednesday.

The Homemakers' club wag very
pleasantly entertained at the home
of Mrs. W. F. Holcomb on Wednes-
day afternoon, Feb. 28. Twenty-
three members and two visitors
trere present, One of the guests
Joining the organization. The
meeting was conducted by the
president, Mrs. J. Clark, and" dur-
ing the Dullness routine the resig-
nations of Mrs. H. W. Hutchlnson
and Mrs. A. L. Rinehart, program
committee, were accepted, and Mra.
J. Killer and Mra. B. A. Rothgary
were elected to fll! their places. An
article. "Church Affiliations of Our
Presidents," read by Mrs. Baker; a
select reading, Mrs. Clark, and a
poem by Mr*. Kelly constituted the
program. AftSr spending an hour
in social chat the ladle* adjourned
to meet with MrV Guy Durkee for
an all-day meeting with a cafateria
dinner on Wednesday, March 28.

Peter Shuster, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Shuster and Mr*. E. Carmel and
family are Hated among those ill
with the flu.

The youngest son of Tony Strict-
maetter, residing near Ehart, who
wafl «o badly burned about the face
and hands when lighting a match
in the gas house at their home last
Saturday, is doing as well as could
be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. E. WT. Richard
spent Sunday with their daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Lechner, and family, in Brooklyn.

Mrs. A. W. Ewers was shopping
ia Elyria on Wednesday.

Chas. Faulkner and "family are
moving from Mrs. Emma Fuller's
farm onto Louis Buswell'g place on
Vermont street, this week.

Jake Hillier is working for the
Simpson Motor Co. In Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson and
daughter Edna Mae of Elyria, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Wilson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Breckenridge.

MU« Genera Marsh returned to
her work in Elyria, Sunday even-
ing after spending the week-end
with her parent!, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Marsh.

A delightful party was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ora
Sprague on Saturday evening, Feb.
24, the occasion being in honor of
Mr. Spraane's birthday anniversary.
Seven table* were played at pro-
gressive pedro, the prizes beinjj
won by Mrs. D. E. Bradley, Mrs.
Ora Sprague, NeUon Yost and W.
S. Aldrich. A Une oyster supper
three birthdayccakes adorned with
candles was enjoyed during the
evening. Those present were, Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Swartz and two
sons, Erastus Loomis, Miss Nettie
Goldie and son, Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Bradley and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Y»«t and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Mennell, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Aldrich, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Aid-
rich and daughter. Mrs. Grant Ald-
Dawey Aldrich and eon, and Frank
rich and family. Mr. and Mrs
Vojack.

DR. BELL'S
Ptae-iar Honey

Marshal Jofire.

France's ^rand old man, Marshal
Joffre. perhaps the moit photo-
graphed man in France, pofen foe
anc'.'-.er batch of cairera men.

AVON
By *ll« *r-n» Ooogb

Telephone 363

MAYOR'S SON" MARRIES
AVO.V LAKE TEACHER

AVON" March 5.—Miss Milburn

Mr. and Mra. Harold I. Smith.
of Graf ton, spent Sunday at tho
home of Mr and Mrs. Harold G.
Smith.

Mr and Mrs John Rheam «n-
t c r t a i n r d Mr. and Mrs. John Motch
and f a m i l y of Cleveland on Sun-
day

Mr arid Mrs. LeRoy Rothferry
were Sunday Miltors in town.

The monthly meeting of th« True
Blur - Class wi l l be entertained at
the homo of Mr. R .A. Chester on
Sa turday cveninf, March 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Atbton Dodd and
son James of Dover, •pent Sunday
with Mr* Mary Brook*.

The Y W. A. of the Baptlit
church had a Bale on baked
goods at Barretts Market on Sat-
urday af ternoon, Mareh 3rd.

Mrs. Mavis spent Sunday here
with R«v. Mavis at the home of J.
E. Buck

Mrs E A. Scammon has been en-
tertaining her mother, Mrs. David-
son of Kipton.

Principal E. A. Scammon spent
Tuesday in Cleveland.

Virginia Gould entertained a
party of friends at a Washington
birthday party at her home Thurs-
day p m The afternoon was spent

j in music and games, after which
I Mrs, Gould served supper.

Parrnt - Teachers' Association
I meeting w i l l bp held at Avon Cent-
er school next Tuesday evening,

I March 6th Supt C. O. Masters,
| Mrs Cunningham and Mrs. Miller,

•) of Elyria. w i l l be the speakers.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pickering are

tho parents of a baby girl born
Feb. 28th.

Mr?. Stumm of Cleveland, is car-
ing for her ister, Mrs. Eva Lenard,
who is confined to her home with
the grippe.

Mrs. S G. Clif ton has beefl at the
home of her daughteX Mrs. Hubert
Ashley of Oberlin.

Mrs. Ira C. Gough hau been on
the sick list for several days.

The March meeting of the Men's
Club will be at St. Mary's Hall
Thursday evening, March 8th. Wm.
Ganson Rose, of Cleveland, will be

Gordon of Dajton, O., who has
been teaching school at Avon Lake
for the past two years, and Mr. Al-
bert L. Walker, son of Mayor How-
ard Walker, of Avon Lake motored

I to Dayton. Wednesday, Feb 21st,
where they were marred at the
home of the bride's uncle on Thurs-
day, Feb. 22nd. They returned
here Saturday evening, spending
Saturday night and Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold G.
Smith. Mrs. Walker will continue
teaching until the end of the term.
They have the bfest wishes of their
friends. ^

the speaker. It will be ladies night.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
AVON, Marches.—In honor

ranzeMr. Joseph
of

Inzels forty-sixth
birthday, a surprise party was held
at his home on February tweaty-
second. A delightful dinner was
serwd at two o'clock at which cov-
ers were laid for twenty-four. The
centerpiece beinR red tulips. The
afternoon vas spent in music and
games Many beautiful gifts were
received. Those present from out
of town were. Mr. and Mrs. Chris
B. Wilhelmy and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace C. Benham, Mr. and
Mrs. Isador C. Xunn and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Koone, all of
Cleveland.

A VOX PERSONALS
AVON. March 5—Laverne Walk-

er and wife of Akron were Sunday
visitors at the home of the former's

By Mrs. J. H. Banter
Phone 4 on 2ft
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COLUMBIA, March 6.—On
Thursday March 1st Mr. Alfred
Bartter was happily surprised by a
party to celebrate his eightieth
birthday anniversary. A deitoiaus
dinner was served by the hewtefS
followed by ice cream and angel
food cake. An appropriate ramem-
brance was .given him and hit wife
as both their birthdays are In
March. The following were pres-
ent: Mr and Mrs. A. C. Bartter of
Eakewood, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bartter of West
Park and Mr. and Mrs. M. H. and
J. H. and H. C. Bartter of Colum-
bia. He is the oldest resident of
Columbia.

Mrs. Florence Putt has been as-
sisting with teaching at the public
schools in the absence of Miss Mae
H. Cole.

Mrs. Homer Neal of Cleveland
has come to assist in the caring
of her mother, Mra. Richard Putt
who is ia very poor health.

Dr. DeSausurie, Health Officer
gave the anti-toxin to the

I parents, Mr and Mrs. Chas. Walk- j school children here Thursday. He
j er. was assisted by Mrs. Harder.

Enjoy life
Don't be self conscious became

of a bad skin. Adopt the daily n»e
of Resinol Soap, with occasional
twches ot Retinol Ointment, and
have a complexion that will stand
the test of the brightest lights-

Resinol Soap gives a delightfully
fragrant lather which removes the
excess oils and tends to keep the
ports from becoming clogged or

enlarged. In addition to being aft
exquisite toilet soap, it prepares
the skin for Resinol Ointment when
treating eczema, ringworm, etc.
Stop etperfmenting with other treat-
ments and give Reiinol a trial.

M«t
S«:ck
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• tol
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th« fM«

, WASHINGTON. March 5.—An
1 independent investigation of the 17.
i S. veterans bureau during the con-
i gressioTial recess was ordered 07
the Senate.

Resinol

WASHINGTON*. March 5.—Pres-
ident Hardir-s named A. E. Bern-
stecn to be United State* attorney
lor the northern district of Ohio
and Stanley Borihtnclc to he T". S
-nar«h.iil for thft southern distriet
Of Oh:C.

NotUnt «*f» yew vitality and *lo*f
town TOUT work more than a cold
—the nod that drag? on and on.
Baniah thote itrengtn~-fteaHn£ colds
quickly, simply. Dr. Bell's—atime-
provtn remedy—break* tight, mp-
wroourhs, toaensfvhlecm, nothes

WHY SHIVER LONGER
-. WHEN A PREMIER

FURNACE WILL KEEP
YOU WARM.
Terms for one jmr if desired. W131 tm-
•nail fntunce* Immediately. Call 3192

A. G. OLMSTED AND CO.
AND SftKKt METAL SHOP.

730 VTKST RttOAP ST. ELYRIA, OHIO

The item about the boyu band
Chould havo been J43 15 instead of
113.15.

On noxt Tuesday evening tho
lift n u m l j n r ol t in 1 I p c t u r e ( ourse
Will be held at t!i« Town Hall.

On account of Tuf«c!:iv cv< nii iR
being f i l l e d thf r tKuI- i r grange
netting v i l l bf held Wednesday

On Thursday e \ o n i i i K Uic Elyria
Community church w i l l put on a
play at the Town Hall under the
awplces of the Acme Grange.

A calf and pig club is being
•tarted. More informat ion later.

WHEELING, W. Va , March 5 — ',
Charles H. Alirens, 64, V.'pst Vir- |
flnla federal prohibiti«fi director, '
dropped dead,here, while supcnn- '
tendending the pouring out of a '
ear of seized illegal bepr.

HOUSTON. Toxcs. March 5 —
The arrest m At lanta of K Y.
Clarke, formerly a high iCti Klux
KUn official , on an indictment re-
turned here charKinK violat ion of
tho Mann act, may be the mean*
of releasing John Mart in , serving
ten years for <i bold bank holdup,
;t developed todav. Mart in is a
brother of Louise Mar t in , the wo-
man involved

"^ COUGHKEM P's
BALSAM

NEW LOCATION
Our «t«nd bM b+n HunflM t* '
(ho corner of Che*|M*le und fee-
ond (treet. 80 Minute Mrrvlc*
to Cleveland, oa tbe hour and on i
the hvlf-hoor, to •till m»J»t4UiMd

HALL'S AUTO
SERVICE

"Buy or Sell," tnaT.es no differ-
ence—use "Classified Page."

WASHINGTON. March 5.—For- I
mer Postmaster General Hays was
sworn In as a lieutenant colonel in
the officers reserve corps. In the
erent of war, he will have charge
of the military postal service. I

Pile Sufferers
Don't become despondent—try Dr.

Leonardf* HE.'I-ROID—no greasy
salves—no cutting—a harmless rem-
edy that is guaranteed to qu ick ly
banish all mUery or costs nothing.
C. ft". Phtllios.—Adv.

$50,000 TO LOAN
On Household Goods, Pianos, Automobiles, Farm Chattels, Fix-
tures, Stocks, Bonds or any personal property of value.. We alao
buy notes.. Payments are arranged to suit our patrons' conven-
lence. No endorser required.

If you neea money for any purpose, see us. Service strictly
Confidential *

The Western Reserve Finance Co.
34-20 TURNER BLOCK PHOXE 2888

Checking
Account

Comes
modern business

handy in many ways for the
man or housewife.

Not only does it do away with the ne-
cessity of keeping a lot of ready cash
on hand, but a Check serves as a rec-

ord of any financial transaction
you make. It is a receipt for mon
ey paid out and is the best proof
of a paid bill.

Why not avail yourself of so handy
a. convenience. Start a Checking
Account with us today. We will
be more than pleased to help you
in any way we can and your money
is positively safe in this bank.

•of*

DEPOSIT

PATTERNS WOMEN LOVE
in wall coverings may be selected at O'DonneH's. May we
show you some of the new designs suitable for various rooms
in your house? You will want some of your rooms repapered
after seeing these charming patterns. From 5c to $10.00.

The O'Donnell Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Near Often Line Waiting Room Elyria, Ohio

Acme Quality Paint
For Every Purpose

Granite floor makes old floors look like
new at a small expense. Floor Var-
nish, Enamels, Flat Wall Paint, etc. Spe-
cial prices on Paint in House Quantities.

Conn Street Phone 2920


